
May 2021 Events and Opportunities 
List compiled for the DreamND Community 

Please contact Leonor at lwangens@nd.edu with any questions. 

 

CAMPUS UPDATES AND OPPORTUNITIES 
 

Kellogg Institute Virtual Summer Internships 

Apply by Monday, May 3, 2021 
The Kellogg Institute announces a new summer 2021 competition for undergraduate students to engage 
in a virtual internship or summer research project. First years, sophomores and juniors may apply to 
complete an 8-week internship or a research project (8 weeks not required). Many of the partner 
organizations offer virtual opportunities for students and are happy to work with students to find the 
right internship for them. Students may also propose to work with organizations they have found on 
their own or propose to carry out self-designed research. Click here for more information. 
 

Center for Social Concerns McNeill Leadership Fellowship 

The McNeill Fellowship invites a select cohort of undergraduates into a year-long leadership 
development program that integrates elements of personal reflection, skill building, leadership training 
and opportunities, and community commitment through the lens of CST and active citizenship in order 
to equip students to respond to 21st century problems and become leaders working for the common 
good in their communities at Notre Dame and beyond. Learn more  and apply by Monday, May 3 on the 
center website.  

 
Center for Career Development 
JOIN US TO DISCUSS SUMMER PLANS 
Creative ideas for finding summer experiences that will build your skills and enhance your knowledge 
and marketability 
Tuesday 5/4 @ 4:00pm 
Sign up on Handshake 
 
 

MIGRATION JUSTICE: Virtual Summit for College Students 
Registration Deadine: May 21 
Summit takes place online on June 15-18  |  12-5PM EST Daily  
 
Students will connect and reflect with peers across the country who are committed to more just 
migration policies and more hospitable campuses, and spend time sharpening organizing skills and 
action planning for on-campus efforts. Ideal participants are: students who are interested in migration 
issues. The summit was designed with current advocates AND those who are new to migration issues in 
mind. Funding available through Mike Hebbeler in the Center for Social Concerns! Email Mike at 
Michael.H.Hebbeler.2@nd.edu for more info and covering the cost of the summit. 
 
 

 

https://hesburgh-yusko.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e2ff1d2e6d0a6ed90fe81dfc6&id=f9b7b72910&e=aa0eb00c84
https://hesburgh-yusko.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e2ff1d2e6d0a6ed90fe81dfc6&id=ac7230b543&e=aa0eb00c84
https://hesburgh-yusko.us9.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e2ff1d2e6d0a6ed90fe81dfc6&id=094175279e&e=aa0eb00c84
https://careerdevelopment.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=6ddce367531c6b4249350236b&id=805f8d1ee7&e=e3c3b5cde5
https://ignatiansolidarity.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8e141d38e4bb12b990251e274&id=59f82d2e10&e=7b7472c020
mailto:Michael.H.Hebbeler.2@nd.edu


NATIONAL UPDATES AND OPPORTUNITIES 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

May is Asian Pacific Islander (API) Heritage Month! 

• Learn more about Asian Pacific Islander Heritage 
month at https://asianpacificheritage.gov/about/  

• Check out events at Asia Society for 31 ways to 
celebrate the vibrant and diverse traditions and 
contributions of Asians and Asian Americans. 

• Join ASPIRE - Asian Students Promoting Immigrant Rights through Education ASPIRE is the first 
Pan Asian Undocumented Immigrant led organization in the Nation based in San Francisco Bay 
Area, CA. Check out more info and resources at http://sfbay.aspireforjustice.org/  Follow us on 
Twitter: @ASPIREJustice   Facebook: @aspireforjustice 

• SAVE THE DATE! Uplifting UndocuAPI Stories Community Celebration on Thursday, May 27th. 
This event is hosted by Immigrants Rising. More details and ways to get involved will be shared 
in the coming weeks!  

 

• API SUPPORT GROUP     REGISTER HERE 
Dates: 6 consecutive Tuesdays beginning on April 27, 2021 
Time: 6:30 – 8:00 p.m. PT / 9:30 – 11:00 p.m. ET 
This group is designed to support anyone who identifies as API. 
We will discuss issues the API population faces, especially the 
current social and political climate. Topics include but are not 
limited to: discrimination and violence against API; COVID-19 
and its effects on our community; model minority myths; the 
concept of family; feeling of guilt; interdependency; Tiger mom 
attitude; culturally specific communication styles; generational 
gaps; and assimilation into mainstream culture.  
 
Find out more about our support groups at 
https://immigrantsrising.org/supportgroups/  

 

https://immigrantsrising.formstack.com/forms/ncsg_undocuapi
https://asianpacificheritage.gov/about/
https://asiasociety.org/texas/asian-pacific-american-heritage-month-2021
http://sfbay.aspireforjustice.org/
https://immigrantsrising.org/updates/
https://immigrantsrising.org/updates/
https://immigrantsrising.formstack.com/forms/ncsg_undocuapi
https://immigrantsrising.org/supportgroups/


NATIONAL UPDATES AND OPPORTUNITIES 
 

Opportunity to Complete a Confidential Survey to 
Help with Research by San Diego State University 
Graduate Student Nora Leyva 

You are invited to contribute to a study that is exploring 

the effect of the reinstatement of DACA on undocumented 

young adults’ aspirations. If you are at least 18 years old 

and have undocumented status you are eligible to 

participate in this study. Your participation is completely 

anonymous and voluntary. To participate you can answer 

an anonymous survey via Qualtrics that will take 

approximately 10 minutes to complete 

here: https://tinyurl.com/DACA2021 

If you have any questions or concerns, feel free to contact 

the principal investigator Nora A. Leyva 

at nleyva@sdsu.edu. 

Your support and collaboration are greatly appreciated. 

 

Next100 is recruiting a second cohort of policy entrepreneurs!  

Whether you’re a DACA recipient who’s been working as an activist, a policy 
wonk with some research experience under your belt, an organizer fresh off a 
campaign, or a high school teacher with ideas about how to make education 
better for everyone, we want you to be part of not just developing policy ideas, 
but working with communities and partners to translate those ideas into action. 

As one of our Next100 Policy Entrepreneurs, you’ll join our team in New York 
City for two years. You’ll have a full-time job, with comprehensive benefits, 
working on driving policy change in New York City, New York State, and/or at 
the national level. We’ll provide mentoring, professional support, opportunities 
for travel and networking, and policy training to help you drive policy change, 
hand-in-hand with communities and partners. 

Apply by May 31 to be part of a one-of-a-kind, dynamic, collaborative, and inclusive 
public policy think tank. 

 

https://tinyurl.com/DACA2021
mailto:nleyva@sdsu.edu
https://thenext100.org/2021-application/


 

Each year, the Paul & Daisy Soros Fellowship for New Americans 
program awards $90,000 fellowship awards to selected 
undocumented students (with or without DACA) who are pursuing 
graduate school across various fields throughout the country. The 
application for the 2022 Fellowship is now open. Full eligibility 
requirements can be found here. If you are interested in connecting 
with a university fellowship advisor, you can find a list of universities 
with advisors here. 

 

Sharing the Dream Conference  

We are pleased to announce that the 7th annual Sharing the Dream Conference (STDC) will be held 
virtually and free of charge on Wednesday, May 19, 2021. STDC is the first statewide conference which 
brings together educators and allies who work with and support undocumented students and families. 

Session information can now be found online. Zoom links for each session will be added to the website 
closer to the event. 

Registration is now open! We hope you will help us spread the word and join us for this event. If you 
have any questions, please email us at sharingthedream@iacac.org. 

https://pdsoros-fellowships.smapply.io/prog/2022_application/
https://www.pdsoros.org/apply/eligibility
http://www.nafadvisors.org/university-members
https://458rl1jp.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.iacac.org%2Fsharing-the-dream%2F/1/010001791def1f85-8a7c27ef-104a-4d93-aa6e-d2aa42550b08-000000/75ttu2TBlkMcmbQwmYjeppqhzqw=212
https://458rl1jp.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.iacac.org%2Fsharing-the-dream%2F/2/010001791def1f85-8a7c27ef-104a-4d93-aa6e-d2aa42550b08-000000/ZdoFJcOpilF6oyLkWNkZnXiGtkE=212
https://458rl1jp.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.iacac.org%2Fsharing-the-dream%2F/3/010001791def1f85-8a7c27ef-104a-4d93-aa6e-d2aa42550b08-000000/Z3Krng2u9YcS7Qbd_x1Wu0dAD-U=212

